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2002 population: 37,084
Largest city: Rochester
Counties: Olmsted, Wabasha
Top concerns: Affordability of health care
and education

connections through her father, a Croatian
American.

She's an avid runner who hits the pavement
at least five days a week, often with her teenage
son. "It's a good time for us to talk," she said.

Ruud sponsors regular coffee parties to
keep in touch with people in her district. How
will she judge her success? "If people in my
district feel more connected to government
and more engaged in the process and if! help
facilitate that."

2002 population: 36,923
Largest city: Eden Prairie
County: Hennepin
Top concern: Education

Welti has invited two teachers from
everyschool, and farmers from
around the district to engage in

discussions. He expects to sponsor
legislation on key issues from the

meetings.
making a difference and making effective
policy."

Welti says he has started something unique
in his district to get his constituents more
involved the process. "I have an education
think tank, and an agriculture think tank,"
he said. He invited two teachers from every
school, and farmers from around the district
to engage in discussions. He said he expects
to sponsor legislation on key issues from the
meetings.

HMy district contains
outstanding schooldistricts but

people are really worriedaboutdete
rioration in light ofbudgetcuts
resulting increases in class sizes and

decreases in class offerings."
- Rep. Maria Ruud

think translated well to public service."
Participating in 4-H also helped with his

speaking and leadership skills, both extremely
important as a legislator. "Your ability to know
how to compromise and ... communicate well
with others so you can achieve an end result,"
and finding common ground is important, he
added.

He's using those skills in the House com
mittees on which he serves: Agriculture and
Rural Development, Environment and Natu
ral Resources and Governmental Operations
and Veterans Affairs.

He knows about the issues he faces on the
agriculture committee because he grew up on
dairy farm. "I can relate to the issues when we
are discussing them."

What he enjoys most about the job so far
is, "Being able to respond to the constituents
and knowing that I have voted in a way that
my constituents wanted me to vote. You're

with children in the public schools; and as the
spouse of a small business owner. She kept
waiting for an adult to stand up and run for
office and then realized, "I was the adult. If
not me, then who?" Still she said the decision
to seek office was "a huge step and scary."

Ruud (pronounced "rood") ran on a cam
paign theme of "finding common ground"
- a phrase that resonated with constituents in
her traditionally Republican suburban district
ofMinnetonka and Eden Prairie where many
are social moderates.

Increased support for public education
turned out to be the prime common ground.
"My district contains three outstanding
school districts but people are really worried
about deterioration in light ofbudget cuts and
resulting increases in class sizes and decreases
in class offerings," she said. She serves on
the House Education Policy and Reform and
Regulated Industries committees.

The youngest of seven children, Ruud
grew up in Bloomington, but has Iron Range

By PATTY JANOVEC

At age 24, Rep. Andy Welti (DFL-Plainview)
said he didn't expect to already be a legislator.

He says it's an advantage being the youngest
lawmaker. "I have a lot
of support," and with
that comes increased
attention and many leg
islators are offering to
mentor him, he said.

Weltiwas aparticipant
in the page program in
high school. "I remember

Rep. Andy Welti being up here for that

weeklong program andthinking how, someday,
I wanted to be here in a legislative seat because

really enjoyed the debate." He just thought it
ould be more like at age 28 or 29.
Serving as apage andparticipatingin his local

4-H program, Welti saidhe"developed astrong
appreciation for community service, which I
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Rep. Maria Ruud

Youngest lawmaker setting a path

By RUTH DUNN

Vividly colored children's artwork
brightens the stark white walls of Rep. Maria
Ruud's office in the State Office Building.

It's a mini art gallery of
original works created
by children who live in
her district.

After Ruud (DFL
Minnetonka) was elec
ted, she invited schools
to select artwork for
display.

Not only do students
feel good that their art was selected, but Ruud,
a passionate supporter ofthe arts, gets a boost
every time she enters her office. "How can you
not smile when you look at these?" Ruud asks
as she gestures to the walls.

It was"seeing the human costs ofbad policy"
hat prompted Ruud to run for the House. She
aw those human costs as a nurse practitioner

working with people in poverty; as a mother

Ruud wants to connect constituents to government
things that Iwantedto do was make Minnesota a
betterplace for veterans," said Severson. Bytap
ping into a workforce that is already educated,
experienced and has a real desire to contribute
to their local community you could have "a
tremendous workforce," he added.

When Severson retired as an Air Force pilot
four years ago, he was given a list ofveteran
friendly states at his weeklong transition as
sistance seminar. Minnesota ranked near the
bottom.

Many times a soldier hasn't been off a
militarybase in nearly 20 years, and transition
assistance helps them mold into civilian life,
explained Severson.
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One ofthe areas the group is working on is to
identify the top 10 job shortages in the state by
category, and giving veterans the opportunity
to fill those occupations. Examples include
nurses, truck drivers, emergencymedical tech
nicians and middle management positions.

Rep. Dan Severson (R-Sauk Rapids) said
he is working with the group on formulating
legislation that would create incentives to
entice veterans to fill those jobs.

In the nursing field, there are people who
are well-trained Navy corpsmen, medics in
the Army, and Air Force medical technicians
"that are saving lives on the battlefield ... but
when they come back to the state and go to a
local college or the University of Minnesota
to a nursing program, they start at day one,"
explained Tesdahl.

The group has been working with the Min
nesota Board ofNursingto inform soldiers ofthe
opportunities and exemptions for licensing.

"When I came into the Legislature, one ofthe
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Bills seek to ease transition back to civilian life
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By PATTY JANOVEC

innesotans might see camouflage
painted military tractor trailers going
between Fort Snelling in St. Paul and

Camp Ripley near Little Falls, but what they
may not suspect is that the driver, once back
in civilian clothes, is not authorized to drive
a similar size commercial vehicle.

"Other states inviteveterans to comebackand
they actually recruit veterans that have skills in
certain areas," including tractor-trailer drivers,
said Randall Tesdahl, senior veterans employ
ment representative with the Department of
Employment and Economic Development.

Tesdahl is part ofan informal military work
ing group trying to address "road blocks" veter
ans face as they transition back to civilian life.

The group includes representatives from
the department's Workforce Center, Minne
sota State Colleges and Universities system,
the Department of Public Safety and House
members.
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Jefferson Hobbs and his wife, Jennifer, leave the National Guard Armory in Anoka after a homecom
ing reception March 9. Hobbs is a member of BaUery E, 151st Field Artillery that returned home after
spending more than a year in Iraq. This was the third deployment in eight years for the group. They
were previously in Bosnia-Herzegovina and Kosovo.


